































































































































































































































































































































 to a great ad-
vantage.
 
The ;75 sought by Ray Ruf, mu-






also  sanctioned 
by the coun-
cil.
 after having 
been laid 
on the 
table for the 

































































































































Jazz is, by far, the most popular 
type of music among college stu-
dents according to the "Student 
on the Street" broadcast held at 
12:00 yesterday over station KQW. 
Swing led the vote over its 
near-
est
 rival, classical 
music, by a 
vote of 14 to 5. Two 
persons fa-
vored band music, while three per-
sons said 
they enjoyed most old-
fashioned music, waltzes 
of Johann 
Strauss, or sweet dance music such 





 orchestra and 
Eddy Duchin's were the
 most pop-
ular,
 while the orchestras of 
Paul 
Pendarvis, Glen
 Gray's Casa Loma, 
Tom Coakley, Shep Fields, and 
Tommy Dorsey were mentioned 
once each. 





made by one 
girl as she rushed 
by, trying, in the 
manner  charac-





Oriental music was favored by 
one
 person, and another stated 
a preference for symphonic
 jazz, 
such as that of Raymond Paige 
and Andre Kostelanetz. 
By VIVIAN




was five feet 
Beethoven,  Mozart,




 double in five






























































Cruz,  worked for 
three  ' for the 
double  in "Maid 
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maestro  and   
anger, or 











































































v iding glandular equilibrium. 

















































will  Valley 
session

































































































expenses,  is 
















































































































































































































































































































half  an 
hour, from
 











 by the 
performers.  
To be 
















 and Bob 
Harris.
 
TEAMS  AND 
COACHES 
The 
program  will honor
 stu-
dents from each of tne current 




















































 of the girls cut 
their  hair 
in 
bangs  like Claudette 
Colbert  
wears her 
hair,  but I tried 
out with 
my hair the 




The second in a series of student 
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"San Jose State college
 women 
lack the 
pioneering  spirit," stated 
Mrs. Sarah McClatchey, corn cob 
pipe smoking convention 
delegate,
 
while in San Jose before leaving 
for Stamford 
University.  
"It  warmed the cockles of my 
heart to read in the papers that 
the 
Stanford co-eds are taking up 
pipe 
smoking,"
 she said, stoking a 
fistful of rank, black
 tobacco into 
her pipe. 
"According
 to the papers, the 
girls at the farm 
are going in for
 
co-ed 
'miniature  briars', what-
ever  they are, and a man's pipe 
tobacco mixture but not too 
strong," related Mrs. McClatchey, 






don't  like to see girls 
getting so 
hoity-toity.
 The corn cob 
pipe is the only 
pipe worth a puff, 
and it takes a strong tobacco 
to 
give you a lift," she 
explained,  




"The Stanford co-eds are puffing 
along the right track, but I am 
going up there  to see if I can't 
T REM 



















 to take up the flam-
ing corn cob 
torch where their 
grandmothers dropped
 it," she 
lamented, dropping her 
red hot 
pipe 




"In order to revive the pioneer 
spirit, I am personally 
offering 
five shiny, new, guaranteed, never 
been used, genuine Iowa corn cob 
briars and a charter membership in 
,the Women's Corn Cob 
Smokers 
club to the first 
five
 co-eds who 
apply at the Spartan Daily office," 
M r s. McClatchey volunteered, 
scooping up her pipe with a shovel-
' 
like hand. 
"I hope no 
one gets killed in 
the rush," she added, displaying a 
delicate muscle-bound calf to pass-
ing motorists. 
"May the flaming 
torch of tradi-
tion never go 
out," said Mrs. Mc-
Clatchey, 
knocking  the dottle from 
her pipe against the 
side of a car 
of a curious motorist as she 
switch them to corn 
cobs," said piled in. 
NOTICES
 
All Commerce students are in-
vited to attend the meeting of the  
Commerce club 
to be held this 
morning at 11 o'clock in Room 
139.
 




 wrestling squad to-
day at 
4:30  in front of the men's 
gym. All team
 members be 
there 
and dressed at that time. Im-
portant. 
All 





 on Saturday 












meeting today at 11 




Please be there. Luke Argilla. 
Commander  Ragsdale of the 
U.S. Naval Air Service will speak 
to seniors and all others 
interested 
in 

























and initials W.J.N. 
from  locker 
530 at eleven 
o'clock Monday 
please return 







 No questions 
will be 
asked and 







There  will be 
no









 week. The 
next  meet-
ing will be 
Wednesday,  








 will be a 
meeting  of Phi 
Upsilon 
Pi
 at the 



















Y.M.C.A.  in 
Room
 14 at 
5:00 
o'clock today. 

























































































































































 must have 
cars; 
must furnish 





 must be trust
-wor-
thy; must 
be a lot of other 
things  
that slip me 
right  now. 
Starve -
ion wages. 
This last ad is 
successfull be-
cause
 it is so D--- - - truthful! 
*    
I am not one to stiff le praise 
when it is Justly deserved. The 
following letter was received the 
other day by Ray Wallace, a little 
read columnist on this paper. 
Dear Ray:
 
I have been 
following  your col-
umn ever since 
was first pub-
lished, and my opinion is it's 
tops. 
Your humor is grand
 and subtle. 
At 
every quip 
I hold my 
sides  
and ache with 
laughter. Your 
Kal-







































in gym suits. 
John  Knight. 
-- ---
There 








 in the 
auditorium
 at 11:00 
today. 
Will  all the 











































































all  the 




























































































































































































































8:00  to 
12:00.  
Bids 











 are limited 
and 
only




Besides the usual 
dance program, 
Germano declared that this year 
entertainment
 had been planned, 
and that refreshments
 will also be 
served during the affair. 
Upper-Classmen 
Mixer Tomorrow 
Take a couple of seniors, mix 
them with a junior or two, with 
a dash of Frank 
Bettencourt's 
swing music 
and  what do you 
have? The junior -senior mixer to-
morrow 
night  at the Newman club 
between the hours 
of seven and 
ten. 
As 










under  the 














































































































































































fiinals where they 
were 
elimin. 


















 successfully but 
soon 
encountering exceptionally stiff 
competition, the other San Jose 
State team composed of Ervin De-
Smet and Anthony 
Anastasi were 
less successful. They met 
four 
teams that 
were  among the seven 





places" in the 
extemporaneous 
speaking contest 
where  he placed 
second  in the final 
competitien  
composed of 

































































































































































































 for the 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 fifteen of 
Coae'a 
Vile Walker's 
prize  swimmers 


















 in some  good perfor-
alltell.
 


































 stars line 
a 
far  a 
race,
 they






















































































































































































































































































































































tangle  with 
the tough-


















With  three 
victories
 chalked up 






















































hand to relieve 
the  
portsider.  









times  in 








Pete Bolich, one 









starters for the St. Mary's
 stays of 
the frosh





victory over the 
fracas
 
are  Jimmy Luque, Les Car- for 
the 
first 












"Pinky" Garcia. Luque the 
Junior  
FAA title. On 
the 





 have an even 
















































San  Fran. 
outfit. Coach
 
































the strongest team 







































































 n hit 
of the 
day 


























































































































































Hoey,  Frank 
Savage, 
and Walt 




of the varsity 
will swim 
In the
 100 -yard 
breastroke  event.
 




lers this season 
will be the 300 -
yard individual
 medley swim 
in 
which 
each  man swims 100 
yards  
backstroke, 100 yards breast 
stroke  
and 100 yards free
 style. Lloyd 
Walker 
and Captain Withycombe 
will enter for the  varsity with 
Frank Savage as the freshman 
representative.
 

























































































CA, and the 
Fairmont 




























 the Gold 
and  
White  by 





 are entered 
in 
six
 events on the program. Al 
Roger  Tassi for the varsity and 
Wempe, 
Leonard  Goodwin, Delos, Harlan Wilder, frosh, will partic-
Bagby, and 
Harry Baehr will de-
 I !pate. 
Batmen  Tangle With St. Mary's 
Team  Thursday At 
Moraga;
 Meet 
U. S. F. 
Dons 





































by a javelin 
thrown 
accidentally
 by a 
teammate.
 
Argilla  and the other track-
man had been throwing the 
spear back and forth when 
Argilla stopped to take a few 
calesthentics. The other man 
did not see him and heaved 
the javelin which lodged in 
Argilla's arm. 
He was able to be up and 
around by 
dinner time yes-
terday but it is not expected 
that he will be able to com-
pete on the track
 team any 
more










 pre -meet dope,
 
the 
outcome of the 














































































































































































players  that turned in nice 
performances last


































































































































































































































divisions.  According to 
Coach 




coming  through 
with 







will  meet 
equally  unknown 
pugilists


























































































































































































































































































 dance symposium ever 
to be held 
in this part of 
Cali-
fornia 
will  mesq here Saturday.
 
Latest
 developments in the 
field  
of modern dance will be illustrated,
 
and the films of the famous mod-
ern dancer, Hanya Holm, will be 
shown
 
The women's gym is fairly a 
bee hive of activity 
preparing  for 
this big dance meeting. According 
to the latest reports,
 at least 150 
Idancers
 are expected 
to take part 



























































































































































































































Bailey visited in 
Chicago.
 
IN BOOK CASES 
Miss
 Bally keeps her collection 
in bookcases
 at home and has 
many friends who 
aid  in her col-
lecting when they
 happen to see 
a cat 
or a picture of one that 
looks out of the ordinary. 
Miss Joyce 
Backus, college li-
brarian, asks that 
students on the 
campus who have
 similar hobbies, 
would, if 
they care to, see her 
about exhibiting their collection in 
the library for a two-week period. 
Colbert's  Double 
Attending  State 
(Continued from Page One  
Cruz
 mountains. My job was to 
double for Claudette Colbert in 
long shot photographs. I had to 
learn to walk like a Puritan, that 
is, walk sort of stiffly 
and not 
sway. Most of the doubling
 was 
walking






"I wore one 
costume
 in the pic-
ture and Claudette Colbert 
wore  




Besides meeting Claudette 
Col-
bert, Marijane met Fred MacMur-
ray, who plays the leading male 
role in the motion picture, and 
Frank Lloyd, the famous director. 
"Both Claudette Colbert and Fred 
MacMurray are very
 nice to talk 




Asked if she had seen "Maid of 
Salem" yet, Marijane 
replied
 that 
she had not, but was very 
anxious 




comes to San Jose. 
 Majoring in music 
at San Jose 
State collev, 
Marijane  has been 
a popular singer


















will  be 




























































Junior class has 
at last decided 
upon a 





The Dance Palace, a new 
building 
on west San Carlos 





 " a dance Utopia which 
holds no less than 400 people", 
will be only part of the expen-
diture of the $100, according to 





The dance, open only to mem-
bers of the junior class and their 
guests, will be held 
Friday. 
March  12. 
The  remainder
 of the 
money  
will be 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Vogel  will 
have











who  was 




































must pass in 
order to 
enroll  in the 









 system gives the 
chiejt of the outside
 forces a basis 
for the choice of a 
























































































UTILIZE  the 









Presenting Grace Knowles, viol. 
inist; Jean 
Rogers,





a demonstration in modern 
. 




 a student recital 
will be 
offered today from
 11 to 12 
In the Little 
Theater. 
Grace Knowles,
 accompanied by 
Dorothy 




Movement  in E 








































































































 in the 
women's
 gymnas-
ium at 8, 11, 
and 5 o'clock, 
accord-
ing to Miss 



















































































 presents a 
separate 
phase  of 
the
 work, and 
groups
 are divided















 the entire group.
 
The party carries
 box lunches, 
and 
is on the trail 
all day ex-






















































































































































































































































were compiled in the
 
east,
 and are being 
shown at van- 




 the United 
States. 
They come to San 
Jose 
State 





The films will show
 various bas-
ketball
 technique, and are of 
par-
ticular 
interest  at this time as the 
inter-class 
games are being played -
off 
in the women's gymnasium. 
Anyone interested in the sport 
of 
basketball is invited to attend 
Two plays of 
social  significance 
will  
be
 read by Mr. Hugh Gillis 
director of dramatics, at the YW-
CA 
dinner  tonight in 
Schofield  Hall 
at 5:30. 
The plays, 
"Dead  End" and 
'Winterset",
 will be 
interpreted
 by 
Mr.  Gillis. 
The last 
association
 dinner of 
the quarter,
 YWCA 
members  and 
their 
friends are 






































































































































































































































 A Capella NO 
will present its sixth
 annual con-
cert 
Wednesday.  March 
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